Scientific Abstracts
annual screening. Wide studies should be designed in order to evaluate the efficacy of re-screening. Background: Chikungunya Fever (CF) is an arbovirosis with a high attack rate, affecting large proportion of the population in its outbreaks (85%>90% of infected are symptomatic). In general, it is recommended to carry out laboratory tests when patients reach subacute phase or show signs of severity at the beginning of the disease. There are few studies showing which laboratory results are relevant and their clinical applicability. Objectives: To recognize the most frequent findings of laboratory tests in a cohort of patients with CF and chronic joint symptoms and to correlate laboratory results with clinical data. Methods: Patients with diagnosis of CF (clinical and epidemiological criteria) were followed in a cohort study. Clinical data and laboratory tests were collected in a regular schedule in the first months of the disease. Results: A total of 54 patients were enrolled during 10 months, persistent changes in some patients were recorded (table). Hyperchloremia (8.0%) Increased: neutrophils (7.54%), LDL (5.88%), folic acid (5.88%), uric acid (5.76%), platelets (7.54%) Decreased: CPK (7.54%), albumin (5.88%), neutrophils (9.43%) Hyponatremia (5.88%), CRP = C reactive protein, GGT = gamma glutamyl transferase, LDH = lactate dehydrogenase, ALT = alanine aminotransferase, CPK = creatine phosphokinase.
In the subacute phase, the ESR (erythrocyte sedimentation rate) correlated with number of swollen joints (r=0. Objectives: To demonstrate that a "linked up" approach between culture and PCR in the analysis of joint fluids will provide timely identification of the organism and allow for appropriate antibiotic use & to show the utility of bacterial 16S rRNA PCR in sterile site fluid analysis. Methods: This is a case study of a pyogenic wrist infection with Fusobacterium necrophorum in the rheumatology department Results: Our report follows a 17 year old caucasian female presenting with a history of left wrist pain, swelling and flu-like symptoms. Microscopy of joint aspirate revealed gram negative diplococci. Empirical antibiotic therapy, Ceftriaxone, was used to cover for potential gonococcus. Real-time PCR testing was negative for both gonococcus and meningococcus. However a real-time PCR assay targeting the bacterial 16S ribosomal RNA gene detected bacterial DNA 1 . The patient did not clinically improve and further aspirate remained positive for the 16S rRNA gene target. As all joint aspirates and other specimens remained culture negative, the decision was taken to attempt bacterial 16S rRNA PCR and sequencing on DNA extracted directly from the joint aspirate. The sequences recovered were identified as F necrophorum. This was eventually confirmed by anaerobic culture of the initial joint aspirate. A suspicion of Lemierre's disease (thrombophlebitis of the internal jugular vein and/or bacteraemia) was raised, however jugular venous dopplers were normal. The outcome was favourable following guided antibiotic treatment. Conclusions: This case illustrates that F. necrophorum infection may occur with unusual or disseminated presentation, but in the absence of the classical features of Lemierre's syndrome. The possibility of Neisseria was recognised early & appropriate empirical antibiotic cover was used. This is important given the emergence of virulent meningococcal serogroup W ST11 strains causing infections with unusual presentation (including septic arthritis) in the UK 2 . Reliance on microscopy findings alone could have led to an incorrect diagnosis of gonococcal septic arthritis -a condition with very low complication rates and excellent prognosis. In contrast, non-gonococcal septic arthritis is a medical emergency with significant morbidity and mortality 3 . The F. necrophorum infection in this case could have had fatal complications if it had been managed as a gonococcal infection. Secondly this case highlights the utility of bacterial 16S PCR and sequencing directly from a normally sterile site, allowing accurate diagnosis and appropriate treatment. Background: Acute-onset diffuse interstitial lung diseases (AoDILD) are highly mortal condition and their cause are often difficult to discriminate. Trimethoprim 80mg/sulfamethoxazole 400mg single strength (TMP-SMX SS) has been used for Pneumocystis Pneumonia (PCP) prophylaxis and highly effective but the dose was originally developed in pediatric cancer patient's study and there is possibility that in connective tissue disease (CTD) patients, less dose can be as effective. Objectives: The aim of this study is to examine hypothesis that taking TMP-SMX for PCP prophylaxis with CTD also have prophylactic effect against AoDILD and how about those effect in under dose patients for some reason Methods: We retrospectively investigated data from 621 patients with TMP-SMX for PCP prophylaxis during and 43 patients who admitted for either acute respiratory failure/acute interstitial pneumonia/PCP/drug induced pneumonitis during 2004-2016 in our department. Results: There was no single case who admitted to hospital due to AoDILD with TMP-SMX for PCP prophylaxis. There were 34 cases admitted for AoDILD and 9 cases (26%) were dead. Among 25 cases, 5 cases developed AoDILD after TMP-SMX cessation. 70 cases ware taking under dose prophylaxis for some reasons but there was also no AoDILD case. Conclusions: Taking TMP-SMX for PCP prophylaxis may also have prophylactic effect against AoDILD. And those effect may also exist even under dose.
